
Congressional Closeup by Carl Osgood

Congressional Rush To Act A similar phenomenon was taking John D. Rockefeller IV (D-W.V.). Ha-
gel told the July 27 Washington Post,On 9/11 Recommendations place on the House side. Initially,

House Speaker Dennis Hastert (R-Ill.)Within hours of the release of the 9/11 “We must be careful with what we do,
and not overreact to political momen-Commission report, members of Con- and Majority Leader Tom DeLay (R-

Tex.) were non-committal on the re-gress from both parties were falling all tum and pressure. . . . Intelligence is
finely tuned; there is no margin for er-over each other not only to endorse the port’s recommendations. In response

to a reporter’s question, Hastert wouldrecommendations in the report, but to ror.” Rockefeller, the vice chairman of
the Senate Select Intelligence Com-call for urgent Congressional action. only say “we’ll look at the ramifica-

tions” of the commission’s findings onThe recommendations include, among mittee, warned that “Changing organi-
zations to solve one problem can cre-others: creating a post of National In- Congressional oversight. The next

day, he and DeLay announced thattelligence Director within the White ate weaknesses elsewhere. We must
also remember that there are no easyHouse to oversee the organization and they had directed the relevant commit-

tees to examine the recommendationsbudget of the entire intelligence com- solutions or silver bullets.”
The issue that is creating the mostmunity; creating a National Counter- and begin hearings in August. In con-

trast, House Minority Leader Nancyterrorism Center, modeled on the uni- concerns appears to be the proposal to
create a post of National Intelligencefied military commands; and the Pelosi (D-Calif.) said, in a July 23

statement, “The House must take stepsreorganization of Congressional over- Director within the White House. Sen-
ate Armed Services Committee chair-sight of intelligence functions. That re- now, to ensure that it is prepared to

vote on legislation implementing theorganization would include either a man John Warner (R-Va.) has ex-
pressed concern that putting ansingle joint committee on intelligence, recommendations of the 9/11 Com-

mission before Congress adjourns inor new intelligence committees in the intelligence director in the White
House risks politicizing the position.House and Senate with both authoriz- October.”

ing and appropriating authority. Sen. Carl Levin (D- Mich.) told CNN
on July 25 that the greatest issue “isAt the request of Majority Leader

Bill Frist (R-Tenn.) and Minority whether or not we can separate anySome Urge Caution onLeader Tom Daschle (D-S.D.), Senate kind of political pressure from the in-
telligence assessments. . . . We haveGovernmental Affairs Committee 9/11 Panel’s Proposals

While some members of Congress arechairman Susan Collins (R-Me.) and got to make sure that the assessments
which are provided are free from pol-ranking Democrat Joe Lieberman calling for fast action on the 9/11 Com-

mission’s recommendations, how fast(Conn.) announced on July 23 that itics.”
they would begin hearings in the first Congress can actually act this late in a

Presidential election year remains anweek of August. “There is no more
critical priority for our country than to unanswered question. Adding to that Byrd Blasts GOP Failurestrengthen our ability to detect, deter, impediment are notes of caution from

many other members against actingand respond to terrorist activities,” To Pass Spending Bills
Funding the activities of the FederalCollins said in a statement. Leiberman too quickly before fully examining the

ramifications of all of the recommen-had already strongly endorsed the government is a basic Constitutional
responsibility of the Congress; yet, ascommission’s recommendations, the dations. Rep. Peter King (R-N.Y.), a

member of the House Select Home-day before, telling reporters, “These the 108th Congress adjourned for its
Summer recess, it did so having passedrecommendations demand change.” land Security Committee, noted, “It

took 50 years for this current intelli-He had joined with Senators John Mc- only the Defense Appropriations bill
into law. Democrats have been gettingCain (R-Az.), Arlen Specter (R-Penn.) gence system to develop.” While

agreeing that reforms have to be madeand Evan Bayh (D-Ind.) in what he increasingly restive about this lack of
responsibility on the part of the Repub-called a “bipartisan congressional cau- as quickly as possible, King said, “I

wouldn’t want to do it in a matter ofcus to enact” the recommendations. lican leadership. One of those Demo-
crats, Sen. Robert Byrd (W.Va.) tookAll four agreed with the sentiment ex- weeks or even a few months.”

Adding to King’s cautions werepressed by Specter that “the time is to the Senate floor on July 21 to un-
leash a verbal blast at the GOP for pre-really ripe for action.” Senators Chuck Hagel (R-Neb.) and
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ferring “political message-making” to legislation on an appropriations bill— Oxley (R-Ohio) claimed that the
FASB proposal “would do harm to ourtaking care of the nation’s business. and the Rules Committee accommo-

dated him. The rule narrowly passedByrd particularly criticized talk most innovative companies.” He also
said that while FASB is an indepen-among Republicans that the 12 re- by a vote of 212-211 and the provision

later fell under Nussle’s point of ordermaining spending bills may get dent body, its authority is subject to
review by the Congress, and “FASB’swrapped up into a single, massive om- during debate on the bill.

Between the time the House votednibus bill. He warned that if that hap- rule-making should be halted when its
proposal will do harm to ourpens, while very few Senators will be on the rule, and when it took up the

bill, House Armed Services Commit-at the table to negotiate such a pack- economy.”
Rep. Paul Kanjorski (D-Penn.) ar-age, the White House certainly will be. tee chairman Duncan Hunter (R-Ca-

lif.) brought to the floor an authoriza-“White House bureaucrats and sooth- gued that not only did the bill threaten
the independence of the FASB, butsayers will suddenly become legisla- tion bill to do exactly the same thing

as the provision being struck out of thetors for a day,” he said. He noted that stock options have contributed to re-
cent financial storms on Wall Street.the Framers of the Constitution gave appropriations bill. Even though the

bill passed unanimously, it was blastedthe power of the purse to the Congress, He noted: “A decade ago, the Con-
gress strongarmed FASB into aban-but “This White House would like to as a “political fix” by the Democrats.

“It takes care of a few people’s politi-have it.” Byrd added, “The checks and doning an effort to adopt a rule requir-
ing stock-option expensing.” A Texasbalances get thrown out the window cal problems,” said Rep. David Obey

(D-Wisc.), “but it does not solve thewhen it comes time to deal with omni- A&M study has found that companies
where CEOs have stock options worthbus appropriations bills.” problem of the military families.”

Even House Appropriations Commit- 52 times their annual salary were 70%
more likely to have a financial mis-tee chairman Bill Young (R-Fla.) was

chagrined at the political maneuvering statements than similar sized compa-
nies where the CEOs have little sucharound the issue. He said that Hunter’sGOP Plays Politics bill “will pass with a big vote, but that wealth. He warned that through the
proposed bill, “We would for the firstWith Military Housing will be the end of it. It is never going

to pass. It is never going to becomeOn July 21 and 22, the House GOP time be making the Congress the ap-
peals board for the development of ac-leadership proved it has mastered the law.” He said the military construction

bill was the appropriate vehicle forart of saying one thing and doing an- counting standards.”
Despite the wide bipartisan Houseother. The issue over those two days taking care of the military housing

problem because, as the Democratswas military housing; specifically, a vote, the bill appears to have little
chance of getting any traction in theprovision in the Fiscal Year 2005 Mili- also noted, it was certain to pass—

which it did, by a vote of 420-1.tary Construction Appropriations bill Senate. A similar Senate bill has been
stalled in the Banking Committeeto increase the $850 million statutory

limit on privatized military housing. since last November, due to the oppo-
sition of chairman Richard Shelby (R-The bill had come out of committee

with an increase of $500 million, Ala.) who vowed, after the HouseHouse Votes Towhich its proponents said was neces- vote, to continue to “fight any effort”
to pass such legislation in the Senate.sary to maintain the program for im- Protect Stock Options

On July 20, the House voted 312-111proving and constructing new military Sen. Peter Fitzgerald (R-Ill.), along
with three co-sponsors, introduced afamily housing. The bill came to the to block a proposed Financial Ac-

counting Standards Board rule thatfloor under a rule that waived all points Senate resolution recognizing the in-
dependence of the FASB. He said thatof order against it, except for the sec- would require the accounting of em-

ployee stock options as corporate ex-tion on military housing. House Bud- the Congressional interference in
1994, referred to by Kanjorski, “re-get Committee chairman Jim Nussle penses, except for the chief executive

and the next four highest-paid officers(R-Iowa) had already made it known sulted in disastrous consequences with
the accounting scandals at Enron,that he would raise a point of order of a company. House Financial Ser-

vices Committee chairman Michaelagainst that provision—because it was Global Crossing, and Worldcom.”
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